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FARMERS RALLY TO
WIN IN CLASS T

BY LEONARD CONKLIN.
Sigma Alpha Downed bv 39-3-5 Count hi Final "lif Si. n,,sk(,,,,"1

r'i i tlon wlt Kuiinhs I'lt.v jprrs iiih! posters heralded the
hipma Phi bpsilon lakes hhort hml ol I riotous contest that Xebimka won from K. U. ;J1 to 30 Monday

1H2 Tally as Delta Tan Delta Wins, j night. ought not to mourn so nmdi now over the

1TATITI I V I PII4 nl1A liim l lliril Minn; , . .
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juiumuii, ' uiiu hit unu v.iiaiiipitus in khnj hi: tra period of the Basketball lne Uity Athletic club were

CI as 'B;' Cames Clean Until Final
For in Latter Period.

Inter-'fiaternil- y basketball chiii to a I Egyptian
coliseuui Tuesday lit when Alpha (lanima RI10 took class A

basketball championship from Siunia Aloha Kpsilon in the finals
of the intramural basketball tournament, winning ;;i)-o- .. Class
It title was von by Delta Tail Delta in a sort of see-sa- affair
with Sigma Phi Kpsilon, the Dells holding down the heavy
whistle sounded. o

The A. G. K.'s staged one of
their famous last minute rallies to
come from behind. They were on
the short end of a 31 to 28 count
at the end of the quarter,
but-wo- the last four minutes of
the game. The S. A .E. team was
hot 4u the third period, making 16

--points to A. G. R.'s'8.
The first quarter and nearly all

of the second were entirely In
favor of the farmer?. Their de-

fense was stopping about every-
thing the Sig Alphs could give and
the offense was clicking splendid-
ly. The high point man of the
evening, Hartley, contributed IS
points to the winner's total score.
He was followed closely by Hoag
turn Aiastetson of S. A. R. until
the waining minutes of the game.

Delts V.'ir

The class B game was a nip and
tuck tussel, the count at the end
of the first half was 8-- 7 in favor
of the champions, while the Sig
Kpst were in the lead with a mere
point difference at the end of the
hird period. The last ten min-

utes were rather bare of scoring,
but the Delts seemed to just have
a wee bit more luck in ringing in
one more basket.

The Delts with Johnson, Cook
and Lee ringing up four tallies
apiece and Bauman dropping the
tthT two points were more on
Itffense than the losers, but their
defense was ragged and Sig Ep
had two guards that would
looked good on nearly any team.
West, forward for the runners up,
was high man with six points on
his card.

Fouls were scarce and the
games ran very smoothly until the
last period when both teams began
their desperate battle for the title.

The Alpha Gamma Rho team
with nearly all veterans was
nearly the' same team that won
the class A title last year.

Summary.
4 I.ASH A.

Alpha Gamma Rho.
fit f ptlur, f 4 2 0 12

Warner, r l i n 3
Hartley, c 0 0 IS
Col, f 10 2 2
TuIIok, g 0 0 10Snip, g 2 0 0 4

Totala ig 3 "3 39
Sigma Alpha Epallon.

fg ft f pta
Hoag. f 1 1 13
Brown, t 10 0 2
Congdon, c 0 0 0 0
Witt, t 2 0 0 4
Maaterson, g 6 0 0 12

Classified Want Ads

Only 10 Cents a Line
(Minimum of 3 Lines)

THE HAt'CK FTTTDIO. 121 O ftreet,
B2091. Distinctly photograph!.

AFTER ALL, It'i a Townsend photograph
Uiat you want.

FOR SALE.

FOR fcALK theap! 1 plenty KooJ biack
fur coat. Average site. 20. Call
Clarence Hlgglns at

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Sma'l tooled leather handbag.
kevi, pen and pencil. Leave atRegistrar's office. Reward!

TUXEDOS FOR RKNT Reasonable TheScotch Woolen Mills, 12K8 M. B7lSl.

WANTED Everyone to brine articleswhich have been found to the Daliy'" IseDraakao office.

JERRY'S DANCING SCHOOL or '. claaa lessons in ballroom dancing. Call. 8 or i

Member Nat'l.
st.

Rids

close Hie, the base of the " lr"-

end

third

have

Prlvtte

Oku ; 2 0 0 41

Totals 1 1 34
CLASS !.

Pill l Tail Delia.
tg ft f I''Johnson, f 2 0 1 A'

Hampton, t 0 0 I (i
Lee. 1 0 0 4

Bmiman. ( 1 0 1 !
Cook, g S 0 0 4

Totals 7 0 3 H
Slfftnn lhl llrlljn.

Rf(l, t I 0 1 S,
Wmt. f S 0 1 K

Paul, c 0 0 1 0
Doctor, g . . . . , 0 1 1 I

tgglexton. g 1 1 0 3 ,

'
T'rtais 5 3 4 12

ICE CARNIVAL WILL BE

HELD SUNDAY. JAN. 25;:

and can
ms juayes; ivo uiit'iyu

For Races.
Nebraska students who used to

do little skating back home on
the old creek or lake will have
chance to show how they are
this coming Sunday the ice
carnival at the Stewart tract la
goon, sponsored by the Lincoln
Journal.

The meet will include and
novelty races, figure skating and
two hockey games. It is open to
skaters of all ages without charge
either to contestants or spectators.

Judges finish will didn't even
among others, the com
plete University of Nebraska
coaching staff. The judges: D. X.
Bible, Bill Day, H. D. Gish, Bunny
Oakes, Henry Schulte, Ed Weir,

Russell, Rudy Vogeler, Jimmy
Lewis and Walter I. Black.

J. L. DeRoache, pro-
fessional hockey player, will ref-
eree the two hockev matches while

starter. City Commissioner
Clarence Kittinger, park

charge

carnival start
o'clock.

Stewart lagoon located
highway, just

northwest creek bridge.

OF

CARDED AGGIES

Farm Cage Quint
To Play Wednesday

And

effort check their losing
streak. Coach Dillon's farm
operator basketball from
agriculture college

games week. Wednes-
day they engage West
States quintet,

Raymond Friday. Mem-
bers Dillon stu-
dents short course
college.

Thus farm boys have
played games, winning

losing
Lincoln team

past week. Syracuse town
team drubbed Dilloii squad

Friday. farm forward,
high point

game points
credit.

Coach Dillon indicated
college morning usual
lineup Schriner Brown
forwards, Jones center. Ship-her- d

Wilhelm guards
start against Western States
team.

Twenty-nin- e years do-

mestic department
overcrowded times
necessary conduct classes
extension hallway, which
served excuse office.

laboratory every place
taken.

TYPEWRITERS
Royal portable type-

writer, machine
student. machine

machines
payments.

Nebraska

SECOND SEMESTER CLASSES

OPEN MONDAY, FEB.
Intensive Course Shorthand Typlnp Open Collej-- e People

Covering- - week. background required.
eliminate major subject advantage

previous training. Abput Today.'

Lincoln School of Commerce
Accredited Com'l. Schools

Lincoln,

NEI.RASKAN WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

Kansas City Papers Herald Monday
Game With K. U. as Affair for Big

Six Conference Basketball Title

Epilon 1;I"l"i"m,,S.P "'alua-'".rr.- i.

Oklahomaiis
Ucleat Huskers luiiult'tl llicm last Saturday.

university's

Triumph
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KANSAS, "S"?' believes

studyingmentioned

playing

glimpse

jrreaiest
considered
braska 9eason'
fight cellar championship.

present time, Oklahoma
eliminated

championship consideration
defeats credit while

Aggies
Sooners night even
nave chance.

Nebraska Missouri
turned Huskers

loop while
Missouri pulled unexpected
turned bare-
ly one-poi- nt

margin.

chance action
against

engagement being scheduled
Iowa State

"pHE record 256-yar- d

broken
Monday when

"Kayaets" through
paces indoor track.

England, sophomore
Schulte's

squad, tnrough
successful attempt
distance seconds break

Rogers' record
second.
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seconds, thereby
away doubt about
should record.

records falling
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FESLER,
player

Kansas ihP

ctao-ino- -

and baseball. With these outside
activities, he still finds time to
maintain a scholastic standing just
a neiow the highest average
obtainable in scholastic endeavors.

MATEURS iu all sports
gel luc out 11 is tne COIQ,

j,avejhard dollars which really count, if
we judge from the laree num
ber of are turning
prniossionai.

Oeorge Von Elm. for seversl
years cn of the leading golfers of
me country, nas earned 18,000
dollars m four months of competi-
tion.

Von has made the in
which bo is so proficient pay nim
nanasome dividends rather a
lot of glory and an occasional
trophy.

Denver sent more a
students to their state

twenty-nin- e years

r
BUCK'S

COFFEE SHOP
(FORMERLY OAVIC)

SPECIAL
STUDENT LUNCH

30j
- w.e.cl ana uruuc

Included

STUDENT'S SPORT WEAR
FOR WINTER SPORTS

Navy Sport Coats Ladies' Boots 15 In.
SpeCe 4.95 Cordovan, Elk & Tan Colors

Chamois Kait Bottom 495 595 ' 6.95
Jackets, Gray and Reindeer Ladies' Whipcord Breeches

Spec. 4.95 to 10.95 sPec 295i 3.95
Men's Hioh-Cu- t Boots 95

Ladies' Sacrt Sweaters4.. Up All" Colors
Blue Navy Pea-Coa- ts 95 295 & Up

Spec. 745 Moleskin Blazers, Windproof
Blue Knit Wool Navy Spec. 2.95Skating Caps Heavy Wool Sweaters

45c Very Spec. 3,95
Heavy Fleece Mitts Heavy Wool Boot Socks

Spec. I.49 Pr. Now Only 49c Pr.
20 TO 60

LUGGAGE ROBES HEAVY WINTER GOODS

Lincoln Army & Navy Stores I
S02 So. 11th Phone B4484
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HOI ON TOP OF

BIG SIX MUDDLE

Kansas Shoved Into Second
Place by Defeat on

: Monday Night.

FISHER LEADS SCORING

Oklahoma Nearly Out
Race After Losing

Three Contests.
RIO SIX STANDINGS.

a- M' I tM.1 ..' .
Vrhraika J a lODfl ibi
Kanaaa g l ma hiKanaaa Aaala 1 I I Ann
Iowa Stats 1 1 1 .goo M
nlaaourt s I i n at
Oklahoma g e 8 .mo 17

GAMES THIS WEtk.
Thursday: Missouri va Oklahoma

at Columbia. .

Saturday: Nebraska vs Drake
at Lincoln.

Missouri vs Kansas at Lawrence
State vs Creighton at

Omaha.

By GUY CRAIG.

till

Coach Charley Black
Husker basketball team pulled In

of

lowa

and his

to Lincoln Tuesday morr.ing with
the conference- - lead iq their hands
as a result iif the victory Monday
nignt wne,n Nebraska nosed out
the Kansas JayhawkerS, 31-3- 0, fti
a game which required an extra
period. Previous to the Monday
night fray the Huskers and Kan-
sas were tied for the lead in the
Big Six but the defeat shoves
Kansas down into second place
with Nebraska riding at the top.

The Nebraska-Kansa- s struggle
came as a fitting climax to sev-
eral hectic days in the basketball
race which saw the hopes ' or the
Kansas Aggies and Iowa Sjate
take a bad fall. In games played
during the week end, both the

and Cyclones dipped their
colors In defeat and their cham
pionship nopes received a severe
jolt. The Aggies failed to show
the expected power in a game with
Missouri, barely nosing out a one
point victory, and then bowed to
Kansas at Manhattan Saturday
night. Iowa State was surprised
by a 20-1- 8 reversal at the hands of
the Missouri Tigers.

Huskers Win Pair.
Coach Charley Black's crew

LEARN TO DANCE
Can teach you to lead In ant lesson.
Guarantee to teaeh you In fix prl.
vate lessons. Claaaea every Monday
and Wednesday. Private lessons
morning, afternoon and evening.

Ball Room and Tap.
MRS. LUELLA WILLIAMS

Private Studio:
Phone B4BS 1220 P STREET
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Business men. industrialists sod nj
neen 600,000 of them resularly read
th. Publication. More
than 3,000.000 use McGraw-Hil- l books
and macazio.es In cheir business.

The Business Week
System

AWation

fcedio Retailing
' Electronics

Product Sncineerrag

Factory and Industrial Engineering and
Management Mining Journal

Power . Engineering and
Industrial Engineering Minieg World

Coal Age Railway journal
Textile World Bus Trsasportetioa

Food Industries Aawsrican Machinist

EUctrical World EngiaeeriaaJ News.
Electrical Kecord
Electrical West Coojtrucxioa Metbad

Cbgmical

turned in two victories on the
first trip to the southern part of
l lm euiif mi nice when llicy v. ou
from Oklahoma on Saturday night
36-3- and then stopped off at
Lawrence long enough to nose out
the Jayhawkers and take the con
ference lead.

Nebraska will not be in action
against any conference team this
week, the meeting
Drake at Lincoln Saturday night
in the only game scheduled.

Oklahoma, away to a poor start
In the Big; Six after a brilliant rec
ord outside the conference, will at-
tempt to regain Its stride Saturday
night when the Sooners tangle
with the on the Manhat
tan court. An Oklahoma victory
will practically remove the Wild-
cats from title consideration while
Oklahoma is practically out of the
picture already.

Meet
'

Tn the other conference game
scheduled for the week, Kansas
will invade the Iowa State camp in
an attempt to regain some of its
lost prestige. The Cyclones have
plenty of power this year and
should give Kansas a tussle as
they arc always hard to beat on
their home court.

Morris Fisher, Nebraska for-
ward, went into the had in the
conference scoring race Monday
night when he scored twelve
points against Kansas. This gives)
Fisher 36 points for the season
far, with Bishop of Kansas his
closest competitor with 29.

InrthMnal Horri.

F:hr, Nebraska
Bianop, Kanansrai). .Nhrika
O'Leiry, Kin.a.
Maclay, Nebraska
Zinn, Mm.ourl
Beck, Oklahoma
Huhn. MtttNotiri
Johnson, Kan.as
Skradskl. KAKxte

X h fi. pis.
i IS 6 3

.a i.i a 2P

.3 14 fl sa

.3 9 HI 2

.3 11 .1 2
.3 II 2 24
.3 ,S 23
.3 0 2 20
.3 S 3 19
.2 7 3 17
.2 7 2 1")

Two me nfrom the Iowa State!
university had registered for Sen- - '

ior law work twenty-nin- e years j

ago. They said to graduate from

University Is considered quite gQ
accomplishment for IawsV uwu.

INJURYCAUSES, --

SLUMP IN IOWA
CACERS'' HOPES

AMES, Cyclone basket-
ball hopes dissolved here this weelc
when It was learned thai'. Dick
Hawk, star guard and captain,
would probably not be able to
In either the Kansas or Creighton
games.

Hawk received .baq. Rankle
sprain in the Missouri game ' when
he tried to dodge sup-
port in fast dash under the bas-
ket for set-u- p. Dr. Johnson, col-
lege physician, reported the. sprain
to be severe.

Friday, Jan. 30
Three Bucks '

Student Employment

$460.00
Guaranteed for 70 Days' Work

No residential selling. So samples to carry. No previous
experience necessary. Hustlers with vision, native
and willingness to follow instructions arc nun of Iho.tyjK'
wanted.

Apply in person at the

CORNHUSKER HOTEL
ASK FOR R. P. STEARNS :

Tuesday, January 20. 9 a. m. to 9 d. m. or
Wednesday, January 21, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Km. -i- n am "aW"1' fH'--J ""Mlj. JLcJL.ia.,M.i.. i.ii.l
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He Got the Facts
Behind the News!
Stttchinff huce bulk across San Francisauito
Canvon Fraacis dam cupped deep blue lake

fw---; .WjSjSt ofwateraeainst hills. Peacefully, fmitfullvtillirrtr

McGraw-Hil- l

Electric

MercWlditiajt

MetaUurgicti Eagiaeertag

Cornhuskers

Jayhawks Cyclones.

ii

Iawo.

play

a

a backstop
a
a

ability,

SI 4

!

its the
thc St- - a

the
5., v .:i .i...v luu in wc vmicy oeiow Mrere tne ater-bungry- '.

farmers of Santa Clara. ;

Then, something happened! Without warning, the"
great man-bui- lt barrier crumbled. A vast flood reared
its bulk into a ferocious torrent smashed every-
thing that stood in its path. Another unwarranted
disaster. Lives lost! Property destroyed! Why?

ialSTT-- ' ia San Francis L

Photo"Phed the remaining tracesofstruaural fault; wired his paper.
Fast news? X eg, ii.t K J story? Nothing' ten--
sational in the story he wired no wrath.stirfing
adjectives calculated to arouse public sentiment.This
editor tersely related the reasons for the disaster
scientifica".y pieced together the causes of founda-
tion failure gave construction engineers thc facts
which they could not get from newspaper stories.
Many weeks later an official investigating commission
confirmed, almost to a word, that first telegraphic
flash of the McGraw-Hil- l editor. Meantimes, editors
of metropolitan dailies used the McGraw-Hil- l story 1

to reassure their readers that similar 'disasters were
not likely to occur in other places. .

Each McGraw-Hil- l Publication has built a splecdid
reputation among leaders of industry and business
for truth, leadership, constructive foresight. From
the publication which covers your chosen field, you
will get a close-u- p of what your future employers
and fellow-worke- rs are thinking of and doing.
McGraw-Hil-l Publications are in your college library.
Ask the librarian.

Mc GRAW- - HlLL PUBLICATIONS
aacGMW KU HJtUSMING CO, Ine, New YOft.&:caae-r'ilodc!piia- . Woshieg'ea-Oeiroil-- log. Cleveland loi Angela.-S- o rrancixe-Baiioii- , I.
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